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Hardware,WEDDED BY STRATEGY. That the ice cream eoda at Clay
Leonard's is eimniy delicious is the ver-di-

of all who trv it.

Send ub 75 cents in stamps and we
will mail you The Weekly Republican
for six months. No better way to learn
all about the Great Salt River valley
and its nnparaleled climate and

In all the annals of reataurantdom in
this city there never has beeu such a
change for the better as has lately
taken place at the Nickel Plate. Noth-
ing is as it used to be. Everything
tastes good.

Physicians
Dotl'O R H1BBARD, Late of Denver,

Graduate of Harvard Medical Col-
lege. Formerly memberof Colorado and Rhode
Island State Mtdical societies. Specialty, dis-
eases of the throat ud lungs. Offices ground
floor, Monihon block.

A Scene at the Wall Street
Gretna Green Last Night.

Another Wedding at Which There
was No Opposition, but a

Crylns Incentive.

A few more events like that last night
will give Judge Johnstone's office a
Gretna Green reputation. For a long
time the only obstacle to the complete
happiness of Dionicio Yerduga and
Rosa Gonzalez was ofca'a unwilling
mamma. Yesterday .morning the
groom obtained a marriage license and
notified the jnatica to lie prepared to
execute a ceremony on short notice.
He further greased the matrimonial
way by paying the jusUce hie fee in ad-

vance, lie could not definitely fix the
hour of the marriage on uccount of the
relentless vigilance of Stnora Gonzales.
But as soon an the bride con Id wake her
escape the disturbance would bsin.

Dionicio kept the justice informed by
bulletining of th progress oi events.
The latest bulletin whs issued at 5
o'clock when the program had Wii ar-

ranged. The old woman was to bo
out by a decoy lester. This de-

ception was to go into eli'tot shortly be-

fore 9 o'clock and at ninn Hie contract-
ing persona were to be at i lie justices
office. The result justified the antici-
pations of the conspirators. Just at
9 o'clock the marriage party turned in-

to Wall street where it reciived recruitB.
Frank and Clay Meador, a Republican
reporter and Jim Rennie's canine ag-

gregation iollowed. Clay Meador sas
conscripted as interpreter and the rite
went smoothly on save a disturbance
created between Jim Rennie's inquisit-
ive Lizard and au unhairtd Meiican
dog.

The Republican reporter co operating
with a friend of the marriage coupie
signed the license in attestation of the
fact that all had been done properly
and in order. The justice dismissed
the party witii a benediction and Frank
Meador said: "Well, by George, this
is the first time I ever went to a wed-

ding and didn't get a chance to kiss the
bride."

Justice Kincaid also devoted the day
to hymeneal oerformances. Lucas
Leon and Erebrto Bustamante were
married. There was no opposition in
tiiis case but on the contrary there were
many circumstances urging it on. One
circumstance wad a fifteen days' old
baby.

Temporarily Dead.
A report was b ought to town yester-

day that the body of a dead man lay at
Gray's crossing. Deputy Frank Pro-ther- o

went down to investigate but
whatever corpse had laid in the vicinity
had disappeared. Inquiry anions
neighboring Mexicans developed that
on the day before there had been an in-

formal but violent celebration of San
Juan's day. Many of the celebrants
were temporarily dead before the per-
formances were concluded and late in
the evening one of them had not been
resurrected. During the night he re-

turned to life.

Imitators and Impostors.
The unequalled success o Allcock's

Torous Plasters as an externa! remedy
has induced unscrupulous parties to of-

fer imitations, which they endeavor to
Bell on the reputation of Allcock's. It
is an absurdity to speak of them in the
same category as the genuine porous
plaster. Their alleged equality with
Allcock's is a false pretense.

The ablest medical practitioners and
chemists and thousands of grateful pa-
tients unite in declaring Allcock's
Porous Plasters the best external re-

medy ever produced. Ask for Allcock's
and accept no other.

Brandreth'n Pills act upon the whole
system.

FOUR R1B3 BROKEN.

Jack Gibson Meets With a Painful
Accident.

Jack Gibson is lying at his home suf-
fering from the result of a painful ac-
cident yesterday morning in which he
had four ribs broken. Ha and his
brother Jim were riding at racing speed
along Grand avenue when his horse
stepped into a gopher hole but
recovered himself before falling, fie
bad hardly regained his feet be-

fore he stepped into another hole and
was completely overturned falling upon
his rider in such a manner that the
horu of the saddle crushed in his ribs.

He was brought home and last night
was resting easily.
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On a table at the en-

trance
II

of our store we have j
placed two (2) hundred jj

pairs of ladies fine Oxford II

ties. We offer you any
I

I

pair in the lot for $1 50.
These Oxfords in this lot
are worth as high as $3.00
and none are worth less
than $1.75. We show the
latest style in black and
russet.

H. L. CHM-- SHOE CO.

Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing

between W. M.Wilson and W. Tobin
wa dissolved last Saturday by mutual
consent. Outstanding accounts are
paable to Wilson by whom the busi-
ness is continued.

Get your custom lummer pants from
G l ette the tailor. A large stock of wash
goods on hand. Fleming block, next to
bark.

Subscribe for The Republican. De-
livered in any part of the city for only
15 cents a week.

Having determined to spend the sum-
mer in Los Angeles I have arranged
wifi Dr. D. M. Purman, late of Indian-
apolis, Ind., to attend to my practice
until my return.

W. H. Ward, M. D.

Electric Fans.
The East End Electric works are now

prepared to make contracts for fan ser-
vice for the coming season commencing
May 1, 189-1'- on the only reliabie, safe
and satisfactory system 110 volt direct.
All other systems are unreliable, un-
satisfactory and dangerous. Applica-
tions should be made at once to the
company's ofiice, corner Second and
Adams streets.

Peoples Party Primaries.
On Wednesday the 27th inst, a

primary election will be held in the
vacant store in Gardiner's block. Polls
open at 2 p. rn. and close at 5 p. m.
By order of the

Peoples Party Club,
Phoenix Precinct.

The JIahoney block whicb has just
beeu completed ia one of the finest
buildings in town for offices. It is
directly opposite the court house and
adjoins the post office building which
makes its location the most desirable
in Phoenix. Beside being adapted for
offices the roof is being arranged for
sleeping purposes during the hot
months. Parties wishing offices or ac-
commodations in the block can secure
the same by npplving to Baker &
Abrarus, 36 W. Washington (street.
For the right parties special rates will
be given.

Dr. Stroud, eye, ear, nose and throat.

Where Will You Spend the Summer?
The Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern

railroad has an attractive list of sum-
mer resorts reached via its lines. Be-
fore vou decide where to go, ask some
agent of the B. & O. S. VV. R'y. for a
copy or write O. P. McCarty, general
passenger agent, St. Louis, AIo.

For Exchange.
Three good lots in Santa Ana, Gal.,

for vacant lots in Phoenix. Enquire
rooms 11 and 12, Monihon building.

Parties desiring lots in the beautiful
Simms addition; should apply to J.T.
Simms, Office Room 8 Monihon build-
ing, from 10 to 12 and 1 to 3 o'clocE.

Delicious Pastry.
The pies, cakes, cobblers, short cake

and pudding which are now Eerved at
the .Nickel Plate are a revelation to the
patrons of the place. The delicious,
fiakv, fresh pastry is free of deleterious
ingredients. The management is new
and has renovated the entire place.

II. Mac Davenport has taken charge
of the Phoenix Light and Power com-
pany's works, vice H. Ohnick, who has
resigned. All complaints should be
made to him at the office, room 17, Na-
tional Bank of Arizona building.

Unanimous Verdict.
One oi the most remarkable Epots in

all the Salt River valley is the Simms
addition. It has been noted that of all
the visitors, many of them men of ex-
perience in real estate matters in other
cities, who have inspected it, not one
has yet been seen who is not loud in
praise of its admirable situation as a
place of residence, itB evident health-fulnes- s

and splendid future as a model
neighborhood. There are features
about the Simms addition which though
often overlooked by residents of the
city, render it a place of peculiar at-
traction to strangers in the valley, es-

pecially those from cities of rapid
growth.

Hall to Let.
Gardiner's Hall in the Gardiner

block on Washington street near corner
of Third, may be rented for dances,
parties, socials and entertainments. It
is provided with seats, electric light
and is perfectly safe in construction.
Terms reasonable.

MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK.

On the Main Line of the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad.

On the crest of the Alleghenies, 3,000
feet above the tide water, is one of the
most charming and healthful resorts
and contains 800 acres of forest and
glade. The temperature is delightful
and hay fever and malaria are un-
known. The park is lighted by elec-
tricity. The hotels and boarding bouses
are first class; board from $7 to $15 per
week. Furnished cottages or rooms at
reasonable rates. All Baltimore & Ohio
trains stop at the park. Write toL. A.
Rufisiil, superintendent, Mountain
Lake 1'aik, Md., in regard to hotels,
etc., and for information as to time of
trains, rates of fare, etc., call on any
agent of the Baltimore & Ohio South-E- l
western railway, or address O. P.

genera! passenger agent, St.
Louis, Mo.

Fan service!or the hot months will
be furnished by tha Phoenix Light and
Power company to customers as in the
paf-t- Aoply to H. Mac Davenport,
room 17, National Bank of Arizona
building.

If you want to keep coo! this summer
get an electric lan Irom Pratt Bros.
Call and see them work.

When Can You Go?
Tlie Santa Fe Route" will sell from

Demine or El Pano round-tri- p tickets
good until October 3l8t to the followine
poiut? end at the following prices, Chi-- 1

enco $G8 GO, St. Louis $61 10, Kansas
City $52 flo, Milwaukee $72.10 and St.
Paul $76 45. Call or address agents
n.'iined below.
C. C. Carpenter, C. H. Morehouse,

Trav. Paa. Agt. D. F. & P. A.
El Peeo. El Paeo.

Hardware.

HARDWARE!
milium 1,,

The New Hardware Store VAW f.P"F"T
111 the Flemiug Block is iiv m v jl .taxi

We hare laid in a brand new Btock of

Shelf Hardware and

Kitchen Utensils, Farm Tools
and Mining Implements.

DAWSON & FISH,
FLEMING BLOCK,
FIRST AVEMJE.

A CARD

invites inspection, and that s especially
the case with our card which tells you
the proper place to purchase drugs and
medicines. They are the preservers of
health, and what effects your health is
of vital moment. Never be indifferent
about your medicines, but be sure that
they are carefully compounded by com-
petent pharmacists. All our drugs are
pure, fresh, and potent, and every pre-
scription compounded by us is correctly
and conscientiously prepared. Besides
drugs and medicines we also carry a
complete line of toilet articles and per
fumery.

C. ESCHVIAN & CO.

live Poms li
W. A. KING, Prop.

Tattes special prid e in the quality of his Pepper's
whissy and set? out the coolest and freshest
glfns oi draught beer in the city at K Ppvita

fFPrivate rooms and special 'J vculo.
entrance for ladies.

Deer Park - Oakland

On the Crest of the Alleghenies.

(Main Line B. & O. K. R )

Heason opens Jane 23, 1894.

Rates 500, ?75 and $90 per month , according to
location. Address George DeShields, Manager,
Deer Park, Garrett County, Md.

Mountain Lake Park
Between Deer Park and Oakland.

Season opens June 1, 1894.

Mountain Lake Camp Meeting,
Mountain Lake Chautauqua.

(W. L. Davidson, D. D Sup't. of Instruction.)
INTERSTATE W. C. T. II. CONVENTION
Rates, $7 to $15 per week. Address L A. Rudi-sil- l,

Superintendent, Mountain Lake Fark. Md.

Boarding.

Do You Want , . 0

I Good Place to Board

Why Not Try

THE IVY GREEN

RESTADRANT?

Adams Street, Between First and Center.

Mrs. A. Williamson, Prop

--THE-

PHOENIX BAKEEY
EDWARD E1SELE, Prop.

This popular establishment has been refitted
and renovated throughout. Every-

thing in the way of baking

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
All orders attended to with promptness and

to the utmost of our pat-
rons. Free delivery to any part

ol the city.

PHffiNIX BAKERY Porter Bik

A LIVE CIGAR FIRM

CIGARS,

TOBACCO,

SMOKERS' GOODS.

.COHN&BRO
4U Washington St. next to the Palace.

E. t. BURLINGAME'S
CHEMICAL

LABORATORY

Established in Colorado. 1806. Samples by
mnii or express will receive prompt and care-
ful attenVon.
Cold and Silver Bullion ft$&Etta'

Address, 1.3G and 1138 Lawrence St.. DcnTer, Colo.

DR. R. W. ELLIS-Off- ice in P. K. Dickey's
bank building, corner Washington and

second avenue. Speciuliy throat, lungs and
heart. Twenty-fiv- e years' experience. Office
hours, 10:30 to 12 a. m., 1 to 3 und 7:50 to 8:30p. m.

DR. D. M. PURMAN-OfficeO- or Adams andCenter Sts., with Doctors Ward and Mar-
tin. Office hours 9 to 10 a. m., and 2 to 4 and7 to 8 p. m. ight telephone No. 19.

t
OFFICE HOURS:

Dr. Hughes, 12 to 2 p. m.
Dr. Dameron, 9 to 12 a. m.
Otfice Telephone, No. 17.
Dr. Hughes' Residence, No. 8.

Callsattended at any hour from office opposite
Commercial Hotel.

DR. CHAS. H. JONES, TEMPB. A T OFace at Heineman & Gill building. '
Office hours 8 to 9 a. m., 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m

Dww ALkEK-Off- ice at residence, 729
Office hours 10 to 11 am. and 1 to a p. m. Telephone No 69.

D,,.H-E58D?- ' dbnT ALL WORKK : r? reasonable. Boom.

I (: NORTdw n i7 :
Physician. Slin-en- n anri J.4.omn HoU8e block- - Cewer su Phnix10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 i m Terntorial Veterinary Snrgeon. .

fm O. Richmond M. D.O.
PHCENIX- - ARIZONA.

Veterinary Snipn and Wist.

1 1 orney-at-lja-

pORTEE W.FLEMING, Attorney at Law.20 anri 91 Flmi 01' ruu!aa-Arizona.
H. N. Alexander. w. h. STri.wnr.T.
A UAtN.DJR STILWELL ATTORNEYS

&g. Ptan Ar2 Ce Har"ra Bank bum- -

--pv AMRON & CRENSHAW, Attorneys at Law
. - , . , luitci uiuuK, corner uen- -

as g,on street8 Phoenix, Ariz.t w...- vMaiaiii,. J. JU. UAMHON.

Willis J. Hulikgs. Winn H HmTn0
HDLINGS & HDLINGS, Attorneys-at-La'-

and 11 Porter hniltiin
TWITCH & CAMPBELL, ATTORNEYS ATLaw. Over National Bank of Arizona.
FR HI? PnT TO

nOX
Ihibodo building. Phoenix. Arizona

B. J, Franklin iHil lMHU A HAllriLiIPIt

FFRANKLIN & FRANKLIN Attorneys and
u?u18vl?rs at Law- - fooms 11 and 12, Monihon block, Phoenix, Arizona.

J.F. WALKBR, R. P. WILLIAMS, H. H. WILUAM8,

VTTALKER, WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS

do & 32, Wall St., Phoenix. Arizona.
Joseph H. Kibbey, g. C. Israel,KIBBKY & ISRAEL,

Rooms 2, 4 and 6, National Bank of Arizona
block.

PhCeniX Ari,on.

Francis J. Heney. Bochf.ster Bv,ir
TTENEY & FORTl
11 Attorneys and Counsesi.lors at uOlhce southwest corner Church and Pennine-to- n

streets, Tucson, Arizona.

BARNES & MARTIN
Arizona.

, ATTOENEYS-AT-L- W

JERRY MILLAY, WALTER rrnhietv
MILLAY & BENNETT,

Booms 16 and 17 Fleming block.
L. VAN HORN

Attorney and Counselor at law.
Tempe, Arizona

Aroil 1 too L,

FRED HEINLEIN Architect and Superin- -

teen years ex penence. A rchitect and superin-
tendent of the Fleming Block.

JM. CREIGHTON Architect and superin.
Office, West Washington St.,

fnoBBix, Ariz.

MiUwnjrlit; and 3IaelUnist.
JF. SMITH Millwright and machinist in

branches Plans, estimates and spe-
cifications furnished. P. O. box 65o; residence.
North Fifth avenne.

Metallurgist.
TW Morgan Metallurgist the Harcuvar

Block.

I HAVE opened an office In room 1, 18 West
Washington St., with Riddle St Gray, real

estate dealers, where I will attend to pensions
business. If you he.e a claim pending and
need help come and see me. G.D.GRAY.

Mining EDntrlneer.

HENRY S. DUNN Civil and mining
U.S. deputy mineral surveyor.

Kjums 12 and 14 National Bank of Arizona
building, Phoenix

ELLIS CLARK, Postoffice box 241 Mines
and reported on. Developed

copper property wanted

Assaver,
AJ. POBTER1E, ASSAYEE, WASHINGTON

street, east of P. O. Phoenix, Ariz
price for assays:

Gold, Silver, Cop'r, ?1.00 , Copper fl.00
Gold.Silver, Lead, LIO I Lead 1.00
Gold and Silver 50 I Tin 5.00

Society.
P"OJNlxT!oT)GTrNlxTX0?l

eve-
ning. M. W., B. A Fiekas; Recorder, "J. D.
James. Visiting bretnren cordially invited.

fclioe (Sliop.
COLORADO BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRCj SHOP Work Neat, Substantial and Guar-

anteed. Prices reasonable. T. F. Hickey, pro-
prietor. 301 West Washington St. Two doors
east ol the Vendome.

XSlcyolesi.
GR1SWOLD Manufacturers" agentHSand general commission merchant

dealer in bicycles and cycling sundries. All
kinds of difficult bicvele repairing skilfully
done. 32 South Center St.

Furniture Kepalr nox.
OHLER & BLANC repair anything in

furniture and upholstery. Carpet and
msttress work a specialty. 440 Washington St.,
bet. Fourth and Fifth Ave.

Machine Shop.
& McCALLUM, 32 Wall street.(10PEDAND agricultural and all other kinds

of machinery built or repaired. Models and
paterns made. Soldering, brazing, grindin or
any other work in the mechanical line. En-
gines remodeled.

I'nntlnB.
REPUBLICAN HAS THS BEST JOBTHE office in the territory. Goad

Wor at reasonable prices our motto.

BEND HOTEL, EATING HOUSE. THEOILA meals on the road. First-clas- s acco-
modations in every respect. Paddock Brob'.

Prd8.

FIREWORKS
at

The Irvine Company.

Ice Cream,

ICECREAM,
STRAWBERRIES

and
CREAM.
FRESH HOME
MADE CAKE.

Ice Cream Sold by the Quart or Gallon.

MRS. H. S. GORDON,
Gregory House

ICE CREAM PARLOR.

Alias Summons.
In the District Court of the Judicial District

of the Territory of Arizona, in and for the
County of Maricopa.

Action brought in the District Court of the
Third Judicial District of the Territory of Ari
zona, in and for Maricopa County, and the com-

plaint filed in said Maricopa County, in the
ofiice of the Clerk of said District Court.

Benjamin Goldman, Plaintiff, 1

vs.
W. A. Daggs. P. P. Daggs. B. E.

xaggs, A. Li. Johns, a. j. uaggs,
and P. J. Cole, Defendants. J

In the name of the Territory of Arizona, to
W. A. Daggs. P. P. Daggs, R. E. Daggs, A. L.
Johns, A. J. Daggs, and P. J. Cole, defendants,
greeting:

You are hereby summoned and required to
appear in an action brought against you by the
above named plaintiff, in the District Court of
the Third Judicial District of the Territory of
Arizona, in and tor Maricopa County, and ans-
wer thecomplainttherein filed with the clerk
of this said court, at Phoenix, in said County,
within ten days after the service upon you of
this summons, if served in this said County, or
if served out of this said County and within
this said Judicial District, then within twenty
days thereafter, or ia all other cases within
thirty days thereafter, the times above men
tioned being exclusive of the day of service, or
judgment by default will be taken against you.

Given under my hand and seal of the District
Court of the Third Judicial District
of the Territory of Arizona, in and
for Maricopa County, this 29th day

seal of May, A. D. 1891.

J. E. WALKER,
Clerk of said District Court.

Fitch & Campbell, attorneys for plaintiff.
First published May 30, 1894.

Alias Summons.
No. 1689.

In the District Court of the Third Judicial
District of the Territory of Arizona, in and
for the County of Maricopa.

Action brought in the District Court of the
Third Judicial District of the Territory of Ari
zona, in and for Maricopa County, and the
complaint filed in said Maricopa County, in
the office of the clerk of said district court.

Ellen M. Shultz, Plaintiff, 1

VS.
R. E. Daggs. W. A, Daggs, and P. P.

Daggs, Defendants. J

In the name of the Territory of Arizona to
R. E. Daggs, W. A. Daggs, P. P. Daggs, defen-
dant, greeting:

You are hereby summoned and required to
appear in an action brought against you by the
above named plaintiff, in the District Court of
the Third Judicial District of the Territory of
Arizona, in and for Maricopa County, and an
swer the complaint therein filed with the clerk
of this said court, at Phoenix, in said county.
within ten days after the service npon you of
this summons, if served in this Baid county, or
if served out of this said county and within
this said judicial district, then within twenty
days thereafter, or in all other cases within
thirty days thereafter, the times above men
tioned being exclusive of the day of service, or
judgment by default will be taken against you.

Given under my hand and seal of
the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of

seal Arizona, in and for Maricopa
County, this 29th day of May, A. D.
1S94.

J. E. WALKER,
Clerk of said District Court.

Fitch & Campbell, attorneys for plaintiff.
First publication May 30. 1894.

Sheriffs Sale.
D. D. KALLORY, 1

Plaintiff, I

vs.
E. H. H1LLER and
WILLIAM PILCHER,

Defendants J

By virtue of an order of sale issued out of the
District court of the Third judicial district of
the territory of Arizona, in and for Maricopa
county, on the 2nd day of June, 1894, and to me
on the 4th day of June, 1894, as sheriff, duly di
rected and delivered on a judgment rendered
in said court on the 8th day of May, 1894, for the
sum of $11,211.35, with interest on the same
from date of judgment until paid, at the rate of
12 per cent per annum, together with $500, at
torney's fees, $248.09, territorial and county
taxes and costs of suit taxed at $18.10, the las1,

three sums amounting to $796.19 bear interest at
the rate of 7 per cent per annum from date of
judgment, with a foreclosure of a lien upon the
following described property, upon which I
made levy on the 4th day of June, 1894,

All of block 93 in the city of Phoenix, territory
of Arizona.

Public notice Is hereby given that I will at
the court house door ofjthe county of Maricopa,
Arizon Territory, af the hour of 12 o'clock, noon,
on Wednesday, the 27th day of June, 1S94, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
in United States lawful money, all the right,
title, claim and Interest of the said defendant
in and to the above described property, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said judgment and all costs of suit.

J. K. MURPHY,
Sheriff.

By FRANK M. KING,
Deputy.

First Publication, June 6, 1894.

Notice of Sale of Stock Held
as Collateral Security.

Notice is hereby given that wherefis hereto-
fore on the 2(!th day of December, 1893, Kittie
Ohnick recovered judgmentagainst K. H. Hilier
asgarnishee for the sum of ?s,500 00 and costs

f suit taxed at 19.00 in the District Court of the
Third Judicial District of the Territory of Ari-
zona in and for the County of Maricopa

That there is now due and unpaid upon said
judgment the sum of ?2,309.83 with interest;

WIRE CLOTH

for

WINDOW SCREENS

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

WATER COOLERS

at

TaitMiilrs
Hardware
Store . . .

from thiB date at the rate of one and one-hal- f

per cent per month.
And whereas there is now in my hands as

security for the payment of said judgment the
shares of stock hereinafter described.

Now, therefore, take notice that I will on
Friday, the 29th day of June, 1894, at the court
house door of said Maricopa county, at 12

o'clock noon of said day, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the following
before mentioned shares of Btock, that is to
eay:

1,250 shares of the Capital Stock of the Phoe
nix Light & Power Company evidenced by five
certificates each of 250 shares and numbered
5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 respectively, said ahares being of
the par value of $10 each.

Also 740 shares of the Capital Stock of the
Arizona Water Works and Sewerage Company,
evidenced by several certificates, one numbered
52 of 500 shares, one numbered 63 of 100 shares,
one numbered 64 of 100 shares and one num-
bered 80 for 40 shares, each of said shares being
of the par value of $100 00; or so much thereof
as may be necessary to pay the sum so due and
unpaid as aforesaid.

KITTIE OHNICK.
By Kibeey & Israel, her Attorneys.
Dated June 16th, 1894.

First publication June 16, 1894.

Arizona Historical Society.
The material prepared by the above named

society will be published for the four months
beginning with the July, 1894 number, in the
Overland Monthly, San Francisco, Cal., under
the caption of "Building a State in Apache
Land." Subscription price, $3 a year in ad-
vance, or$l for the four numbers.

CHAS. D. POSTON, President.

Butchers.

M. IE. HUELEY,

THE LIVE BUTCHER.
CHOICE STEAKS AN'I ROASTS.
BEST KEPT MARKET IX PHC3NIX.

XPEK1ENJED CUTTHK8.
FREE DELIVERY IN THE CI'l'T.

The Palaee,
GE B. EIRSCBFILD, Prop.

Imported and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

1 jOd ui n tf--

25c BEDS 50c

AT THK

STAR LODGKGt HOUSE

No. 4" Jackson and First 8ts.,
Two blocks south of city hall.

H. EIXEN, Prop.
MRS. M. FORBES,

Second Street, South ofMnniQTC ' Harwell's Photograph
Ji1"" Gallery, is prepared to ffiiar- -

- antee style, nt ana prices.
Ladies wishing dressmaking, cutting nd fit-

ting will make a mistake if they do not 11.

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

JVIeat Market,

BEEF
and all kinds of

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
AND SAUSAGE.

Kept in cold storage.

Family Orders Promptly Delivered.

CHAS. KRAFT.
Washington Markat Next to Nickel Plate


